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Nuts For SexNuts For Sex
I’m frequently asked whether there’s anything to change in one’s diet to improve sexual
function. While there’s absolutely nothing dietary that can treat a severe erectile
dysfunction, or ED or significant arousal disorder in women (for that visit us at
www.IntimMedicine.com) there are number of dietary habits or lifestyle changes which
may help. The most important of these is to lose weight. Most of us could shed a few
pounds and perhaps the best “pro-sexual or sex positive way” to do this is to substitute a
plant-based diet for one rich in animal protein and fat. 
READ MORE

NEWS FROM INTIMMEDICINE SPECIALISTS

The Menopause Whisperer of
Washington is Here!
As Seen In Washingtonian Magazine

Sexual DysfunctionSexual Dysfunction
in Women Hasin Women Has
Long Been Taboo.Long Been Taboo.

http://www.intimmedicine.com/
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https://intimmedicine.com/blog/2020/04/16/nuts-for-sex/
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Washington’sWashington’s
MenopauseMenopause
Whisperer Is HereWhisperer Is Here
to Help.to Help.
While TV ads tout erectile-While TV ads tout erectile-
dysfunction drugs, youdysfunction drugs, you
rarely hear about the sexualrarely hear about the sexual
issues that can affectissues that can affect
women. But promising newwomen. But promising new
treatments, and changes intreatments, and changes in
insurance coverage, couldinsurance coverage, could
cure that...cure that...

Read The Article

IntimMedicine Specialists is "open" for virtual
Telehealth visits during COVID-19. Stay safe.
Be well. Drs. Simon and Rubin suggest that
this is a great time to reconnect with your
partner and enhance health and intimacy.
Book now: info@intimmedicine.com or 1-
202-293-1000.

Tues., May 5thTues., May 5th
6:30 pm - 7:30 pm EST6:30 pm - 7:30 pm EST

Live Webinar |Live Webinar |
Virtual BookVirtual Book
Publication CelebrationPublication Celebration
"The Pleasure Plan""The Pleasure Plan"
An Evening with Dr. Rachel S. RubinDr. Rachel S. Rubin &
NYT Author, Laura Zam Laura Zam -Book Launch
& Virtual Happy Hour.
(Simon and Schuster)

Join us for a fun and informative one-
hour virtual book publication
celebration with author, Laura Zam,
who consulted with sexual medicine
expert Dr. Rachel S. Rubin , of
IntimMedicine.com. Laura shares her
story of her heroic rise from trauma to
become an advocate and sexual health
educator. Free downloads available if
you qualify.

Click here:

Learn More || Register Now Register Now

https://www.washingtonian.com/2019/05/09/sexual-dysfunction-women-taboo-washington-menopause-whisperer/
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RECENT CLINICAL TRIALS

Join A Clinical TrialJoin A Clinical Trial
"Be a Research Hero""Be a Research Hero"

Endometriosis Pain
Non-surgical Treatment for Uterine Fibroids
Vestibulodynia Treatment

IntimMedicine SpecialistsIntimMedicine Specialists is committed to
advancing research in gynecology and sexual health.
Our practice first started conducting research in
gynecology more than 2 decades ago. We are
currently investigating oral medications that workoral medications that work
to reduce endometriosis painto reduce endometriosis pain, with similar
medications for patients who experience heavyheavy
menstrual bleeding due to uterine fibroidsmenstrual bleeding due to uterine fibroids. As our
knowledge and interest grew in sexual health, we
started exploring the causes of and possible
therapies for male and female sexual dysfunction.
Our office is currently accepting new female study
patients for an intramuscular treatment forintramuscular treatment for
vestibulodyniavestibulodynia. In the past, we’ve conducted studies
for a non-surgical vaginal rejuvenation therapy for
vaginal laxity.

As science and technology progress and researchers
stay committed, we are hopeful that safe and
effective treatments for male and female sexual
dysfunction will become increasingly available for
patients. This is why ongoing patient participation
in research studies is vital to the continued
advancement of treatment options.

Learn More | Sign Up Now | Sign Up Now
To learn more about our studies or if you’re interested in
enrolling, please contact:
Monica HirschheimerMonica Hirschheimer
Call:    202-293-1000202-293-1000
Email: mhirsheimer@intimmedicine.commhirsheimer@intimmedicine.com
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